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CHAS. HOS

TV L'l'iKL.

8R0CER
King Street, between Fort and. Alakca Streets,

il S HECE1VKD, PEIl AUSTHALIA.
Btnoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams, Bacon, Block Kits nnd tins Sal.
mon Hellles, kegs butter Ouln Ohtce, keg Picket, kes Pit; l'oik, Table Hal.

Ins, Figs, Almonds, Miliums, JMdeul lei f Bcmd ( hlckm, Lnni li Tongue, Chip,
ped boof, caeca Oyster, Sardine, Hen Fomn Crnckei Flour, limn, Wheat, OiIh,
White CoctUu Soap, Ornnuhucd Sugar, Cube Sugnr, Powdered Hugnr, Geimcu,
Breakfast derm, Oholcu French Peas, etc. AUo,

"Good Night" and Palaco Brands Korosone Oil.
All at Lowest market rates and Satisfaction Gunruniood. Z3T P. 0. Box fi72s

842 Telephone 110.

New Goods, Just Received !
Sholf lltmlwiire Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,

A full line of Agate Ware, Homo Furnishing Goods, Eddys & Jewell's Itcfrigera.
tors, Water Filters nnd Coolers, Ice Chests, White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
new pattern; Easy Lawn Mowers, Door Mats, Garden nnd Canal Harrows, Axe,
Hoe, Pick and Fork Handles,

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Suporior Article,
Cut-dow- Muskets, Powder, Shot and Caps,

Fence Wire and Staples, Manila and Slsul Rope,
The latest novelties In Lamp goods, the very Best and tecond Kerosene Oils,

Berry Uros. Furniture Vnrnlsh. For sale nt lowest market ralc9 by

Tie Pacific Hardware Comp'y, Limited,
FOKT STREET,

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work: fc. ? Carriage Building',

Painting and 1PMP Trimming,

79 HI King Street, -

JSutrauccH li-o-nt ICinc
Every description of work in the above lines performed in flrst-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
B3T Boll Telephone, 1G7. -- a (327

P.O. BOX 315. ESTABLISHED 1870.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent,

GumiVbcll liloclc,
Real Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wildcr's Steamship Agent,

Great Burlington Railroad Agent
in Amcrlcn.

FOR SALE BY

J. T. WATERUOUSE, at
Wo. IO Stove,

A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wash Doe Jersey Gloves,
Shaded Plushes,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

"FIRE, FIRE!
been obliged (on shortHAVING by the above element) to

move to some other quarters, we would
thornfnra nnttfv ntir nntrnns. nnd nil
those that wish us well, that wc aro now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where we shall be prepured to All all
orders for

&

also, in.the Feed line, as

Hay and Grain.
Orders solicited, prompt attention and

lair prices guaranteed.
i Bell Telephone 349, Mutual Tele,

phone 1U4.

WOLFE Sc OO.
307

1776-JU-LY 4th- -1 886

FIREWORKS !

AT OASTIiE & COOKIE
A lurge und splendid

Assortment of Firoworks

just at hand from New York direct, at
aC) prices to suit tho times. lm

taite Skating Kink,

Willibo open ovcry afternoon and even,
ing as follows:

Mmdy,Tueduy,'VciIneHliy,Tliur
day niul Maturilny KvenliicM.

To the public In general.

JPJXZXA.if EVENINGW,
For ladles nnd gentlemen.

Tncnuny AftemooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

MTJBIO.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manogor.

if

timJMLM. '"IK

TAGE,

,

Teas,

grade

'

a

HONOLULU. 33

- OHM
und Merchant Hts.

ly) KT Dell Telephone, 107. -- a

Telephone 172.

Honolulu, 1-- I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager Hawaiian Oncia House,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent,
(12 ly)

FREETH&PEA K

Wine and Spirit

MEK.OH .AJSTTS

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pelllson's 7 and lO.yonr-ol- d Brandy,

J. J. Mclchcr's Elephantl" Gin,

II. W. BMIT1I A CO. '8

"
TMstle Dew" Wnisto,

Coates & Co.'s 'Plymouth" Gin, etc.

A FULL LINK OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

OF- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIltlTS, LIQUEUUS, ETC., .

constantly onhand und for sale at tho

XjowcMt Mnvlcct Jtutew.

Orders filled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. Both Tel., No. 46.
209

CraigsidetobeLet.
above Residence of Mr. Thco.THE Ilavies, comprising Ai acres

of land, and

2 Complete Houses,
which will bo let separately or together.

ZW Very liberal torms will bo oflcr.
cd to good tcnanta. Apply to

j 88 lm THEO. II. DAVIE8 & CO.

KHS

hv Jail j) gUirUn.
MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1880.

TIIEAfY LITERATURE.

VIEWS 1'MOM WASHINGTON.

The New York Herald's Wash-ingto- n

correspondent, under date of
May Oth, lias the following on,
"How the Hawaiian Treaty Is being
manipulated in Senate secret ses-

sions":
The republican majority in the

Senate some time ago undcttook to
constitute themselves, in secret ses-

sion, the removing power in the
government. Their actlorr In se-

cret session since then, judging by
the results published by themselves
in the ofllcial record, proves that
they broke down rather badly in
this.

They arc now in secret session
again, assuming the treaty making
power it remains to be seen with
how much success. A new treaty
with the Sandwich Islands was
negotiated by the Inst administra-
tion and referred to the Senate.
This treaty extended the present
reciprocity treaty definitely for seven
more years from tho date of signing.
Into tills simple agreement the
Senate have interjected, without
consultation with the administration,
the following new article:

Article 2. His Majesty tho King
of tli Hawaiian Islands grants to
the government of the United States
the exclusive right to enter the har-
bor of Pearl liivor, in the Island of
Oahu, and to establish and maintain
there a coaling und repair station
for tho use of vessels of the United
States, and to that end the United
States may improve the entrance to
said harbor and do all other things
needful to the purpose aforesaid.

It has been known for some time
here that an amendment of this
nature was under consideration
in the Senate Foreign Halations
Committee, but it was also known
that the proposition was' opposed by
the Hawaiian Minister and by the
friends of the Hawaiian treaty, in
part on the ground that a special
provision in the existing treaty
makes it uuncessary, and in part
because whenever the United States
have any ships which need a harbor
in the islands an arrangement could
easily be made for their use of
Pearl River by lease.

Article 4 of the existing recipro-
city treaty secures to the United
States, as against nil other nations,
very important matters. It is in
these words :

No export duty or charges shall
be imposed in the Hawaiian Islands
or in the United States upon any of
the articles proposed to be admitted
into the ports of the United States
or the ports of tho Hawaiian Islands
free of duty under the Hist and
second articles of this convention.
It is agreed on the part of His Ha-
waiian MajcBty, that so long as this
treaty shall remain in force he will
not lease or otherwise dispose of or
create any lien upon any port, har-
bor or other territory in his do-

minions, or gralit any special privi-
lege or rights of use therein, to any
other Power, State or government,
nor make anj treaty by w hicli any
other nation shall obtain the same
privileges relative to the admission
of any articles free of duty hereby
secured to the United States.

Under this article it will bo ob-

served that no other nation can gain
any rights, even by lease, not merely
to Pearl Hivcr but to any other port
or harbor in the islands. It is under-
stood in well informed quarters here
that the Hawaiian Government would
nt any time lease Pearl Hivcr to the
United States for a coaling depot,
but that the government and the
people are strongly opposed to"nny
concession of any territory to tho
United Stales. It is od.d that the
Senate should attempt to make so
important a change in a treaty sub-

mitted to it without tho knowledge
of the constitutional treaty making
power, and without advising tho
government of the nation by which
the treaty has been agreed to and
signed of the intention to make such
a change,

It is the more strange, when
nlready the existing treaty expressly
excludes all nations but ourselves
from establishing themselves, not
merely in Pearl River, but in any
other harbor or port in the islands.

It should bo wejl understood that
there is n very big internal im-

provement" job in this Pearl River
business. In 1873 two distinguished
engineer olllccrs made an examina-
tion of tliis habor. They wero of
the opinion that for $25,000,000 it
could bo made a magnificent and
Becuro place for a fleet if we had a
fleet.

As wo have no ships, as wc have,
and have long had a convenient and
entirely sufllcient coal depot at
Honolulu for any stray man-ofrw-

wo may have in those seas, it would
seem that Pearl River could wait,
IJy the existing treaty nobody elso
can got it.

Is there any reason why a com-
mercial treaty between this country
and another should bo, kept secret
from the commercial and manufac-
turing public, whoso interests are
involved? Is not all this scorecy a
fraud on tho people?

A NKW YOIIK VIEW.

The Senate nnd the House dis-

agree as to tho proper course to bo
taken with rofcrenco to tho Hawaiian
treaty. The House Committee on
Ways nnd Means declares that tho
trenty should bo terminated. Tho

Senate Committee on Foreign Eeln-tion- s,

on the bluer hand, has favor-
ably reported the new treaty that
was negotiated by President Arthur
nnd sent by him to the Senate.
That treaty, as negntiatid. simply
provided that the existing treaty
should be extended fur a period of
seven years. To this the Senate
committee hns added an amendment
requiring the King of the Hawaiian I

Inlands to giant 4,to the Government
of tho United States the exeltismc
right to enter the harbor of Pearl
itivcr, in me isianu oi uniiu, aim 10
establish and maintain there a coal-

ing and repair station for the use of
vessels of tho United States." It
also allows the United States to im-

prove the liarbor. The Hawaiian
Minister in Washington is reported
as saying that neither he nor Secre-
tary Bayard was consulted about
this amendment, and that hi Gov-

ernment will not accept it. As for
the proposition that tho treaty shall
be renewed as It stands it may be
said that there are other considera-
tions beyond those relating to sugar
imports that should have weight in
determining the question whether
we should deliberately surrender our
influence on the islands. Tho mat-
ter of remitted duties may be a very
small tiling in comparison with pri-

vileges whose full value would not
appear tmtil they should be lost.
Neto York 2'wies, May 0.

Great Excitement in Wales

about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going to Bod.

Mr. Editok: While spending a few
days at tho pleasant seaside town of
AberyBtwlth, Cardiganshire, Wales, 1

heard related what seemed to mu either
a fabulous story or a marvellous cure.

The story was that a poor sufferer who
had not bi.cn able to liudown in lied for
six long years, given up to die by nil the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
homo Patent Medicine. It was lelnlid
with the more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llnnrytlyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having n little curiosity to know how
such btorles grow In travelling, I took
the liberty while nt the village of Llnii.
ryttyd to call upon the Vlcnr, tho Rev.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total utmii-gc- r

to him, both he and his wife most
craciou&lv entertained mo in a half
hour's conversation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar witli his
sullcrings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

Tho Vlcnr remarked that he presumed
his name had been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomus, a chemist of
Llmioii. Ho said Mr. Pugh was former,
ly n resident of their parisli, but was now
living in the parish of Ijlunddeiuol.

He strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
character ns a respectulile farmer und
worthy of credit. I left tho venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of the happy
relation of a pabtor and people, feeling
that he was one wlto truly sympathised
with all who uru ulllictcd in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Aberystwlth, I wus
impressed with n desire to see Mr. Pugh,
whose reputation stood so high. Ills
farm is culled Paucom-Mawr- , signifying
"above tho dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over,
looking n beautiful valley in which is
situated tho lovely ivynmutlcd Church
of Llnnddoinol. I iouud Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 yea ra" old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
Intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of Ills great allllction and of his remark,
ublu and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth in the re-

ports.
Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-

bor had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic Interest in his case fur many
years, but of lute their Interest had been
greatly awakened by n happy change in
his condition. What you report as hav.
ing heard abroad, said he, is substant.
iuily true, 1th ono exception. I never
understood that my case wus ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
have been treated by scvciul Doctors
hereabouts, us good us any In Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, he said, I first be.
camo conscious of a sour nnd derunged
stomach und loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do me no goott und was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness o! the throat
which the Doctors culled bronchitis,
and I was treated for thut, but with
little success. Then came shortBcss of
breath and a scpso of suU'ocatlon, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed nnd some-
times open n door or window in winter
weuther to till my'luugs with the gold
air.

About six years ago I becamo so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
take mv unquiet rest and drcamv slecn
sitting in nu armchair. My allllction
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat, lu the violent cough-
ing spasms which grew moie frequent,
my nbdmnen wouldcxpand and collapse
and nt times it would seem that 1 bhould
sullbcule. All this tlmo I wus reduced
In strength so thut I could perform no
hard lubor and my spliits wern conse-
quently much depressed.

Early in this last spring J had a Btlll
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors becamo alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or hod heard of tho medi-
cine, sent to Aborystwlth by tho driver
of the Omnibus Post, some scvon miles
distant, nnd fetched a bottle of Mother
Bcigcl's Curative Syrup.

Tills medicine they udminutercc to
mo according to the dlrcotlpns, when to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, thopasm ccasid, I became at
caso, nnd my stomach was calmed, My
bowols woio moved ns by a gcntlo
cathartlo, and I felt a scute of quiet
comfort all through such as I had not
beforo realized In many years. I could
walk around tho house und brcutho
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I havo continued
to tuko the mcdlclno dally now for
bomothing over two mouths, and I can
Ho down and sleep sweetly nt nights
and have not since had a recurrence of

hoie terrible spasms nnd sweatings, I
have been so lontf luoken djnn and re
t'lCeil lu my whole i'. that I have
not tried to perform any very mid out-
door labor, deeming It be-- t to bu pru.
nont lest by ovfcr.ixorion I may do my.

If liij'iiy hcfnre in Mii'gJil- - full)
1 feel 'liui my -- loumch utn

nuttelrt have bei n iimi it'iu Icing tluir.
oughly reuovrtii'il and renewed hy th
medicine. In fact 1 feel like u new
man.

1 havo been much congratulated by
my neighbor, especially bv tho good
Vlcnr of Llanryt-Ii- , j v I !i lilr ki m
pnthctlu wife huxuriiiii tai - miles lo
hlud tears of Joy on my m v. ry .

I bade Mr. Pugli gi'fi .b lui' j tint
even one at least among ihuueniiU.--i h.ul
found a remedy for an aggravating dis-
ease.

Believing this rcmnrkablc caso of
Dyspeptic Asthma should bo known to
the public, 1 beg to submit the nbovo
facts ns they are related to me.
209 It wlyj F. T. W.

FOR SALE,
1 Second-han- d Billiard Table,

size 6x10, manufactured by P. Lie--

scnfelu, 3. P., cushions nre quick
nnd it is in good order. I hae also

for rale

Now Bllliurd Olothw,
which will fit, a largo table. Also,

1 Set Ivory Billiard Balls, 2 3.8, new.

a;t lm C. J. McUAHTIlY.

C. K. MILLER,

General Business & Purchasing A0cnt

42 Merchant St., Moil.

My most faithful atten ion will be
given for the

Purchase ot Merchandise'

in Honolulu for t no residents of the
tjf) snvnrol Ifllundf of hl gro-ip-

. Mv

TO ARRIVE,
cx brigConsuelo.

20 Tons Bran
BW Bedroom Sets, Marble top,

Ash Bedsteads,

6 Piano box Buggies, Full Leather Tops,

5 Piano box Sldo bar, Leather Top, Quaker

City Buggies,

2 Leather-to- p Buggies,

8 Phaetons, Lett ler lop, Quaker City.

To be sold immediatelv after arrival

jr. xjYOist,
320 Auctioneer nnd Com. Merchant.

CIuih. Brewer & Co.'n
Boston and Honolulu Packets.

Shippers will pleasu take notlco that tho
fluo bark

MARTHA DAVIS,
Benson, master, will loud in Boston for

this poit In JULY next.

tST For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER & Co.,

Queen street.
Honolulu, May in. 1880. h30 (Iw

Crystal Soda Worts,
Manufacturer of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aeintcd Waters of
all kinds, Fruit Syrnps and Essences,

We Use Patent Stoppers
in nU'bur Bottles.

Wo Invito particular attention to our
Patent Filter, recently introduced, by
which all waters used in our manufac-
tures is absolutely freed from all lm.
purities.

Wo deliver our Goods free of charge
to all parts of tho city. We guarantee
our Uoods to be the best In the market.
Careful nttcntiou paid to Island Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box 007, Honolulu.

Veil Telephone : : 208
Ulntuul Telephone : 380

BST Orders left with Benson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention,

We, also, aro Agents for tho sale
of J. W. llingley's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of his own manufacture. flm

Salmon Bellies
In 25-l- b. Kits,

Just received by Caibaricn, and for
solo by

CASTLE & COOKE.
11 lm

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., noxt Bulletin Ofl'ce.

Horses broken to Sad-

dle and Harness,
Horses boarded bv the

- dav. week, or month.
Horses Clipped, df Telephone 181,

r.riiUi :,'!; iiJxnJtiir.ni.ii'a-)'wiyVMWf?- g

H. E. MclNTYRE & 3RO.,
IMl'OKTERS AND DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
I. ST UwHIS II I OK AM) HLNt, STIU ETS.

li wVii?0"'1.8 col ved by every I'm ket from the Eatern States and Europo
Ttoduee etery Steamer All orders faithfully attended to.and Good- - delivered loiiuypxrior tin-cit- y free of char,;,.. XItinil oiders roll,cited. Sili-fii'tl- L'lniriiiil id. Ci M Ollhe ln Hfi. Tf'ci hi'liu No. 0J 108 lv

--At fc i

P O lli a .Ui.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
1X1 TTovt titrect,

Importers & Dealers In Staple tSc Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on tho way. Just received Kegs Sutler Kraut, koirs Hol-land Herrings, kegs Tripe, kegs German Pickles, kegs Mixed Pickles, kitsbulmun Bellies, kits Mackerel, kegs Family Pork, kegs Corned Ucef. ForBreakfast- - --White Oats, Gcrmca; Breakfast Gem and Shredcd Maize. Also, a

-- ..- w. ww wi .luawi s liuiin,
280 PriccM low nnd Natlafnction Guaranteed.

GEO. ENGELHARDT,
(Formerly with Sjmuel Nott).

Importer mid JDculor in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWAHE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's .Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

Bgr store lormerly occupied by S.NOTl',
1C0

M. GOLDBERG,
OA.MPJBEXjU.'S BLOCK,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Hos just opened out largo andcarefully selected stock of

Gent's Fine Fmnishing Goods,
Custom.Made Clothing.fand Hats and Caps

In all He Latest styles ana Patterns.

tW Particular attention is called to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwear
28 tf
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Telephone UlU.

jjji;uijr iui uvcryuuuj.

opposite SpreckeU & Co.'. Bank

0m

HONOLULU

Steam Laundry
WILL

On MONDAY,

No Chinese

JOHN ITT, 1,
S&3M'hf

w:,wmi

OJPDEIV

April 5th, 1886,

Employed,

Kaalmann Street.

Z3IlisBL '"
ffwSKSSwsBEB JJWjMHUNiffi W

fifet'l'Sr m " HkyuX

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPEE AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.
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